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II WQQffi'QWhat the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You.

Mm. Albert Cook was a delightful

hostess yesterday entertaining tiy. , SATURDAY A AT THE PASTIME.
Hungry Seven at her nome on oo"
street. Sewing and conveinauuii kw The FsJrbanlM Twin", Marion andToday Only

Admission
Ml'TUAI, P11F..SENTS

10c

TODAY
DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

LOUISE HUFF M JACK P1CKF0RD

In a Picturization of Booth Tafkingtoo'a

10c
vided interesting diversion wun
dainty luncheon rounding out the af-

fair. Those present were Mr. E. J.

Green, Mrs. E. I Brown, Mrs. Otto

Nelson, Mrs. Cecil Hampton and MM.

Frank Sullivan. h39"THE Stanley G. Jewett of the biologicalADSUEQ

Madeline, Vivian Rich ami Allred
Vosburg and George Ovey Featur-
ed.

'
Manager Matlock has selected for

his Saturday program an assortment
of short length pictures which hi
guarantees to please you. The head-line- r

Is "The Answer,'' a beautiful
drama featuring the ever popular
Fairbanks twins. Marion and Made-

line. "In Pastures Green" is also on

the program and has for Its stars Vi-

vian Rich and Alfred Vosburg. This
la an exciting rural drama and boasts

survey arrived from Portland Thurs-

day evening where he had epent two

weeks with his family. .

Mr. and Mrs. E-- J. Burke of Pen-

dleton, are registered at Hotel Port-lan- d,

Portland, Oregon.

of beautiful scenery, a pretty story 4

11fmhAr of the Beta PI fraternity

A lF4.It;ilTFCL AND CLEVER STOKY JT.ATIRING THE
BEACTIFVL FAIRBANKS TWIN'S

Marion and Madeline

"IN PASTURES GREEN"
WITH VIVIAN IUCJI AND ALFRED VOSItl'RG.

An ewltlng rural drama. llcaiiUrul 8miwy, true to life char,
. A heart-thri- ll In every foot of film.

and above all good acting. George
Ovey, the world famous comedian,
will be seen in a clever comedy of the

met last evening at the dinner hour

at the Hotel Pendleton. Those pres-

ent Included James S. John, Edmund
Mable, Alger Fee. Merle R. Chessman,

Lvman G. Rice. Harold young, Clyde

slapstick variety entitled "The E3
1--

3Masque Ball. The admission price is

Adullts, 10c; children Be.

CLARA KIMBAIJ, YOUNG,
ihiiiin. nrt .Trard. Ned Fowler ana

"seventeen"
1 VatldeVllle EstSt dSo, "Italian

"CLASSY
street

DANCERS."
singers."

I Sunday and Monday
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

1 in a powerful Japanese-America- n screen drama

I "THE SOUL
OF KURA-SAN- "

Donald Robinson of this city, Arthur
a. Means of Rleth and Irwin G.

CTH COMEDIES PRESENT
Brooks of AtAhena. TERPMCHOREAN ARTIST

Demonstrate Ability at the Pastime
Theater on Sunday-Monda-

vii. Mnrv Watson of the extensionGEORGE OVEY in "THE MASQUE BAIL"
fonitv nt the University of Oregon,

Is to speak In the County Library au
A HOLLERA LAl'GUA SCREAM ditorium on Monday afternoon, jan- -

nrv on "The Social prooiems oi

the Modern English Novel." The lecTHE PHOTO I'UAYEH I'H'E ORGAN AFTERNOONS AND
EVENINGS.

ADULTS 10c CHILDREN 6c
tor, la ilven under the auspices oi

Clara Kimball Young who plays the
title role in the Vitagraph de luxe edi-

tion of "My Official Wife," which Is

the attraction at the Pastime theater
on 8unday and Monday, Is well versed
In the terpsichorean art. Further-
more, she demonstrates her abilities
ninnff thla Una in that film play.

the Current Literature Club and is

entirely free. All who are Interested
are cordially Invited, especially ui

v. ,h nihar literary clubs In
I ! i ru l - ' ' i w.v -

the city. Mia Watson has gained

Myrtle Stedmanwithconsiderable fame as a Clear mm-e- r

and delightful speaker and her ap-

pearance to sure to arouse much
her stay In Pendleton

During the first part or tne picture,
Mis Young is seen as a Russian peas,
ant girl In the picturesque costume of

those people and wearing the high
leather boott he does the dance in
vogue with the peasants.

As the story runs its course she be- -

1 The godmother idea was new in
France then, and the lonesome young

soldier wished he might have one,

for the pay of a Belgian soldier In
Europe today will hardly buy the ne- -

'cessltles of life.
i

oino sorority girls
BELGIAN'S "GODMOTHER"

Soldier Aed Only One IWt Twenty

Assume Role,

COLUMBUa Jan. . A Belgian

she will be entertained by Mr. and Mrs.

comes a Nihilist owing to the severe VAUDEVILLEtreatment her people receive from the

James Johns Jr., and Mr. and Mr.
Clarence Ash.

Following the basketball game in

the high school gvuMiaslum last even- - PARKER BROS.VXION PICKETS CHARGED
WITH ASSACLTING MAN ANDRES SISTERS

"Clay Singing Comedy & Talking Act" "Novelty Acrobatic Act" 3

nobility.
Now wearing a beautiful evening

gown he enters the royal ballroom
with the nobleman who has gained
entree for her. It is not the rough
and rowdy peasant dance which h

Ing, the boys and girls of the visiting.

tm wr verv delightfully enter a
talned at the Practice House. College

songs and school yells provided the
principal entertainment with dainty

refreshments served later.
now enters, but the society steps oi
the day.

In both Instances, however. Mis'
Ynnnor rives praiseworthy perform

'nobleman fighting aomewhere In

France, haa been adopted by twenty

American girls, members of Kappa
Kappa Gamma Sorority at Ohio StaM

university.
They will write to him and end

him money and presents every month

Just like the godmothers are doing

all over France today.
Last summer, when Prof. Walter

Pierce of the department of romance

languages was doing hospital work

In Paris, his godson came, on leave
of absence, to visit him, bringing with

him his chum, the Marquis Emllle De
Pierpont De Benolse of Ghent.

WOMEX HAVE SCFFRAGE portance are settled by the whole
tube in a council In which the wom

PORTLAND, Jan. i. Reports of

the first violence of the ahlp-yar- d

strike was made tonight to the police,

when L. S. GUI. a boiler,

maker, obtained warrants against D.

H. Guy and C. B. Wyman, union

pickets, on charges of assault. Gill

said he had been accosted and knock-e- j

down by Guy and Wyman near
the Willamette Iron A Steel Work,
where he ts employed.

The school board directors and
wife and sends his daughters away to

a small town in charge of an old ser-

vant in order that he may make a en vote and talk. If a youth decideances and one decides that she Is an
their wives together with Superin

IX RACE OP LILLIPCmXS

Little Indians on Sooth American Is-

land Are Feminists.

to marry he presents his chosen bride
to the council and If she is aDDroved

artist In the terpsichorean art as wen

as the dramatic.
he makes his demands known. They
sre wary of whites because they have
cften been cheated."

tendent and Mrs. A. T. Park and
Drill were guests at a charm-

ingly arranged dinner party last even-In- g

at the Pactice House for which

the advanced class in Domestic art
were hostesses. The dinner was

planned, cooked and served entirely

bv nunils and proved a decided suc

In addition to the above will be a
Krazy Kats comic cartoon for the kid-

dies and Mrs. Ethel Livermore will
play special Russian music on the
photoplayer pipe organ.

new match with a young society bene.

Millicent and her little iter are
forced to find happiness In their own

devices, as they are ostracized by the
villagers, who only know there la aome

mystery connected with their present
situation.

To amuse herself Millicent turns in-

ventor and builds Improved dishwash-

ers, clothes wringers and even a
strange racing contrivance, half auto.

Z7i

CHICAGO, Jan. t. Gulliver dis-

covered the Lilliputians, but he failed
tr learn that the tiniest race extant
v.ere firm believers in woman suf-

frage and the cleanest people on

earth.
Dr. Edward A. Salisbury In com-

pany with Mrs. Mary Roberts Rine-ha- rt

and Rex Beach, both widely
known writers, has lust completed a

PLAX TO RAFFLE OXE BABY
CREATES DEMAXD FOR 15

BOSTON, Jan. . Fifteen home-

less babies are to find homes as a re

cess from every standpoint. Alia Sunday and Monday.

Jee L. Lasky presents Sessue
in "The Soul of KurawSan,"

Last evening Mrs. J. T. Rlchard-soi- i

t 91" iwin street, assisted bv three with Myrtle Stedman. Cast of
sult of the popularity of the Saugmmobile, half motorcycle. Jin uui

unique l" she tears over themembers of the Pendleton Research
Toyo Sessue Hayakawa niihiio hiehwavs at the risk oi 1110

trln of exDloration through lsianujKura-Sa- n Tsurt AoKi
of the western coast of SouthAnne Willoughby ...Myrtle Stedman

Herbert Graham George Webb
Xaruehi Thomas Kurihara
Ok George Kuwa

The scientist-explor- er while in
Chicago today told a story about the
San Bias Indians, a pygmy race of

which little Is known because of their

5 o 1 r n

and limb and to the horror of the lo-

cal puritans.
The strange speed wagon shown In

this play was built especially for Miss
Gish at the privatte machine shop of
Barney Oldfield while the great record--

smasher was appearing recently
in Los Angeles. After watching the
fair Lillian guide the cranky little
contrivance Barney predicted that she
would iome day retire from the mo

club, were charming hosteK-e- s to tne
club members and their . husbands.
Each member represented their hob-- h

and was the cause of much merrl-men- t.

Mrs. W. H. Burnett captured first

prize while Mrs C. Penland, Mrs.

Chas. NorrisMr. Thompson and Mr.

Hatch each won a prize for different
"stunts" performed during the even-

ing. A two course luncheon was serv.
ed and at a late hour the guests de-

parted, feeling that they were several

Knights of Pythias baby raffle, which
is to be held tomorrow.

When It was announced that the
commute which is arranging a danca
was planning to present some deserv-
ing couple with a "butiful, blue-eye- d,

blond-haire- d,

male baby," applications began to
pour in on Carl F. Koch, keeper of
the Saugus poor farm and chairman
of the dance committee.

Eleven yearning couples from out-

side Saugus and four Inside the town
limits asked for babiea so today the
committee arranged with the Little
Wanderers' home in Boston to supply
all the appllcauts.

exclusive habits. They inhabit an is

Assistant t0 Naguchi H. Konishi
A rare novelty among screen offer-

ings the Jesse U Lasky Feature
Play Company's presentation of the
celebrated American screen favorite
Myrtle Stedman, in the virile and un-

usual photoplay, "The Soul of KUra-San- ."

To discriminating followers of the

land near Colon. There are only lu,-00- 0

In existence.
"These Indians are a serious mind-

ed little people, who live a com-

munistic life in which the woman
Plays as important a part as the
man," he said. "They are the Lilli-

putians of fact All matters of Im

tion picture field long enough to beat
him at his own game.

silent drama Sessue Hayakawa has Roumania had a ehort war, but
not particularly a merry one.

years younger and wiser.

Mr. and Mrs.Herbert Alexander of

Montavilla, Montana, who have been

the hou'e guests of Mrs. Alexander's
father, J. H. Iientley for several days,

left this morning for their home.

brought a unique and powerful reen
are. In such screen successes as "The
Cheat," "Alien Souls," and "The
Honorable Friend'' he has demon
strated a tremendous dramatic talent.
Myrtle Stedman has herself starred
in manv pleasing and popular photoPauline Heliekah Lodge No. 18 met

i r.iriiiir session last evening and in- -

plays. The combination of these

"WHY, DEAREST, THAT'S THE FIRST TIME
YOU EVER ASKED FOR THE SECOND

CUP OF COFFEE."
Wouldn't that sound good to you to hear

your wife sav that? And wouldn't you be glad
if she did say it ? Well," She can and will say
if you'll give her a fair chance by supplying her
with

Folger's Coffee
With our Guarantee that it is the

Best to be had.

two artists of such different types in
Special
; Sunday

stalled the following officers: Janet
MtHue, nol'le grand; Ida Gray, vice

Ktand; Haute Ferguson, secretary;

Special
Sundaya thrilling Japanese-America- n drama

must be considered a distinctive ,'

screen event,
i 'urn Shaver. treasurer; umus
Slaughter, financial secretary; Julia
I'ook, right supporter noi.ie granu.
Phiu Miller, left supporter, uol'la

grand; Nettie WheLstone, right sup
The Narrow PatlC

"The Narrow Path," a five reel
Ked Feather feature production star,
ring Violet Mersereau in the principal
part, will be seen at the Cosy theater
on Sunday and Monday. In this play

VIOLET MERSEREAU in

"The Narrow Path"
The Dancers Path or in the Shadows of New York City

's Cash Grocery Co.CHIP)' MlfS Mersereau has the part or a lit-

tle waif of the East Side in New York
who drifts into the dramatic field and

porter of the vice grand; ceuna
Neagle left supporter of the vice
grand;' D. Nell, warden; Kthel War.
ren conductor; May Grandin. inner

guardian; Bessie Taylor, outer guar-

dian; Venice Callison, chaplain. The

Installing officers wore Deputy Div
trlot President Ada Decker. Grand

Marshal Nettie Whetstone and Past

Noble Grands A C Perkins. Elsie

King. Laura Tweedy, Anna Simpson

and Fannie Carney. At the conclu-

sion of the ceremony refreshments
were served and a social hour enjoy.

TRY IT TODAY. finds that she has. a great talent for
dancmK. She falls in love with a
wealthy young man who helps her to

stardom and after a long and stormy
courtship, marries mm. Tne support-
ing cast is very strong and includes ALSO TWO BIG COMEDIES

IF ITS GOOD YOU WILL SEE IT AT THE COSY

William Welsh, Clara Beyers ann
Joseph W. Girard.

At the Cosy Sunday-Monda-
ed.

M XAMAUA ORI)F.KKI TO 3SAX QVENTIX IHISUNO

sav OITRNTIN. Cal., Jan. 5. J. K.

Vaudeville at Temilo Is AH to the
Merry.

Between six and seven feet of drol-

lery that is MacAvoy of the team of vaM..v,.,i.ru nervine a life sentence in

the state penitentiary here for dyna-niH- n

th 1ms AiiKelea Times build
MacAvoy and Ellwood at the Temple
theater. Ellwood, the feminine half
of the team, short and bright anding 1910, was ordered into tne aiscip-ar-

dungeon for refusing to work

in the Jute mill.
eparklngly clever, makes her towering
companion all the more comical in

SUNDAY
MONDAYTEMPLEAccording to the prison ouiciaw

Vmnnrn hud been doing unsatisfac

Phone 103 620 Main

CATERERS TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

his solemn Jesting. MacAvoy has be-

sides his patter a
song about the audience and things In

seneral that he can put over with va
tory work in the laundry where hu

LILLIAN GISH
IN A NEW TRIANGLE

riations as long as the audience wants
more and they seemed to want more
last night.

The other act. The Waif Trio. Is

three young boys who are full of har.
mony and each sings a solo in a wayOnersLllllilDIK

had been assigned for three ear
and a half and today Captain of the
Guard Samuel Randolph ordered
him to the Jute mill. McNamara re-

fused and persisted In his refusal
when taken before Warden James"

Johnston. Johnston ordered him to

the dungeon tor three days when, the
warden said, he would be given an-

other opportunity to work in the Jutu
mill,

The Children Pay1that pleases.
This same vaudeville will be on this

evening, along with the Rrady-Mad- e r M .

Parties picture. "The Rail Rider,' featurinji
House Peters.

POSTOIT1CE COMMITTEE AIHHTS
WAGE LCKEASli AMEXDMEXT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. An

amendment offered by Representa- -

Odd Ty pe of Girl Portrayed By Lillian
Utah in New Triangle prama,
Children Pay, at the Teuiplc.
T minn niah characterises an in- -Special 25c Lunch

11:00-2:0- 0.

IT IS AN INTENSE DRAMA WITH A

MORAL. AND IT'S A GREAT ONE.

Don't Forget There Will Be a

KEYSTONE
Which Mens a Good Laugh

tlve Ayers of Kansas, to the postor- -

We Show Continuous
On Sunday

ADULTS 15c

CHILDREN 5c

usual type of girl In "The Children
Pay.'' a new Ttiangle-Fln- e Aras pro.
ductlon directed by Lloyd Ingraham.
at the Temple theater Sunday an--

Monday.
Her part Is that of MIlHrent Alnley

eldest daughter of Theodore AlAnsley,

a wealthy, man of af-

fairs who divorces his equally selfish

High Clasa Confection
Our Own Make

flce appropriation bill providing a
salary Increase of ten per cent for
every urban, and rural post office em-

ploye receiving less than twelve hun-

dred and five per cent for those get-tin- g

between twelve and eighteen
hundred dollars a year was adopted
by the postofflce committee.

Moat Popular
Tea Room in City.


